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NOT COMFORTLESS.

holy throng. In heaven there is no
HENRY O'NEIL.
sin, hence no pain, no sorrow, no
All who have read the revised
I am so weary, Savior, and I long- to rest
to see a revival in your
death; but in saying there is no sin edition of the "Life of Sammy
This aching heart upon thy loving breast.
church? Send and get
Blow after blow my shrinking flesh has borne in heaven we are only saying in
Morris" will remember that Henry
With wounds most cruel my sad heart is tocn;
other words that the will of God is O'Neil was one of the persons
My foes are many, and my Lord, like thee,
They of my household oft have wounded me.
done there perfectly. "Sin is the brought to Jesus by Sammy in Af
•O patient Master; when in anguish thou
BY.
transgression of the law" but the rica before he came to this country.
In dark Gethsemane alone didst bow,
My sin thy burden, thy cup my crimson guilt, law is only an outward expression This boy Henry O'Neil was after M. W. KNAPP.
*
In agony thou saidst, "My Father as,,thou of God's will.
To go contrary to ward brought to America and edu
wilt;"
the will of God is to sin; to live cated in the west and then sent
And in an angels arms sweat drops of blood,
Read this book and lend
My soul to save from sin's dark whelming according to that will is to lead a
it, and all who read it will
back to preach Jesus to his people
flood.
sinless life. Now, our Lord com in that dark country. I am just
become anxious and con
Ji man of sorrows thou, acquainted oft with
grief,
mands us to pray that the "will of in receipt of a letter from I. G.
fident.
It is a most help
Thy pain full bitter, mine to make most brief.
God may be done in earth as it is Lemon of Waverly, New York,
ful book.
My frame thou knowest, O most tender friend!
To me thine other self-the Holy Spirit send.
in heaven." It is not optional with whom Henry spent some time
O Savior! All my inmost being stir,
with us whether we pray for this just before he went to Africa.
To grasp thy meaning full—The Comforter.
—E. HARRIET HOWE.
thing or not for it is commanded He says; "He never would say
Address, T. C. READE,
and we are given to understand much about himself nor has he in
Upland, Indiana.
ON EARTH AND IN HEAVEN.
that this prayer is not to be offered any letter he has written me; he
What one fact is it which makes as a beautiful hut impractical senti
just talks a..out the Lord Jesus
heaven the object of hope, the ideal ment? Would our Savior put us
and the Holy Ghost. He is a pre
home, the perfect resting place to upon a chase after an ideal which
cious, saved soul, filled with the
which our souls aspire and toward we might never hope to realize?
Spirit. He is so humble that I
A Monthly
which we look with joyful antiei- Nay, we dare not charge the Son
never
could
draw
him
out
to
say
pafions? Surely it is not the phy of God with such folly. He knew
Religious Paper
much about himself. I learned to
DEVOTED TO.
sical conditions of that country. that it was possible for people to love him and I hugged him to mv
ba made perfect in love in this life
What will it matter us whether and he sets up this perfection as bosom the night before he left and
heaven be paved with gold or the standard for all. In offering when we went to the train he took
with brick? Constituted as we this prayer we are expected to me out behind the depot and we
then shall be we can walk prepare for its fulfillment first knelt together and he prayed for
me again that 1 might receive the
•upon thorns
without
being of all by us, ourselves. His will Holy Ghost. Well, praise the
Please aid us to a wide
is to be done in us and by us
pierced; we can tread upon live and through us upon earth as by Lord; his prayer is. answered; I
circulation. If you can
•coals and not be burned; the and through the angels in heaven. have found the Comforter and it
not find time to read it
yourself, subscribe for
waters will not yield to the step Here then we find the doctrine of is so precious to know him." This
some friend who, perhaps
of our spiritual bodies and the Holiness or Christian perfection in is only another proof that Sammy
Morris still lives, and is leading
is not able to take any pa
winds will be our chariots. What the Lord's Pra3'er.
souls into the clear light of God's
per at all. It rvill carry
shall we then care whether our
revealed
nresence.
A WONDERFUL BOOK.
abode be walled or open and if
DOING RATHER THAN FEELING.
Forty-five
thousand copies of the
walled whether the foundations be
Life of Sammy Morris have been
There
is great danger in ungovonce a month to all who
of precious stones or of iron? The
sold and it is believed that a half erned feeling. There are persons
receive it. It is not a
thing that makes heaven the most million of people have read the more highly gifted with fine deli
secular newspaper, but
desirable of all places is the fact book. We have received thous cate sensibilities than others; they
brings GOOD TIDINGS
that in that place the will of God ands of letters telling of the good are not moved to action like others
from heaven. The price
is done always, by all, and per received from reading the account by convictions of the intellect or
is only
of this poor black boy. In read by a strong sense of duty; they
fectly. His service is not spas
20
Cents a Year,
ing it the hard hearts of old sinners can do nothing except through
modic as we see it here but con have been broken and they have their affections. All this is very
and you can pay for it in
tinues ever the same. Among the been led to Jesus. Christians who precious.no doubt, if well used;
stamps. Address,
dwellers in that happy country have read the deep heart life of but just in proportion as feelings
there are no winter revivals fol this conservated boy have been led are strong do they require discip
lowed by summer relapses but the to seek and obtain the baptism of line. The temptation is great to
Upland, Indiana.
the Holy Ghost. It is an evangel indulge from mere pleasure of in
service of God is a continuous, of power; a message fresh from dulgence and from the admiration
unvarying,
everlasting
thing. God. Send for a copy if you have given to feeling. It is easier to of feeling, the excitement of relig
There the will of God is done by not read it; it is only 10 cents and gain credit for goodness by a ious meetings or the utterances of
all. The highest arch-angel is as you can pay for it in postage glistening eye while listening to strong emotion. In this sickly
ready to bow to God and serve stamps; if you have read it, then some story of self-sacrifice than by strife life wastes away, and the
send it out in the true missionary living a life of justice, mercy and man or woman becomes weak in
him as the last "spirit of the just spirit to bless others. Address
truth. And hence religious life stead of strong.
.made perfect" that has entered the T. C. Reade, Upland, Ind.
degenerates into mere indulgence
F. W. ROBERTSON .
JOHN 14-16—JOHN 14-18.
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"wait for God to do what thou
PATIENCE.
were to have a fine, educated, up
c ms't not do.
Patience is endurance in waiting
to-date preacher and they must fix
TRANSFORMATION.
Everything at the call of God. "In your pa
A Paper devoted to the interests of those who up to receive him.
Only a dish-washer, only a kitch
are seeking to kno-v and striving to do the whole was overhauled from the organ tience ye shall win your souls,"
will of God.
en
drudge, only a shoe-maker, on
said
our
Lord
to
his
disciples
as
he
down to the door mat.
Lhe\
ly
a blacksmith. Ah! these da
spent days and days in painting foretold their trial. Patient, hope
Edited and Published Monthly by
seem
menial tasks to be sure when
and papering and sweeping and ful, waiting in hard work, when
Rev. T. C. Reade, A. M., D. D.
compared
with the practice of acarpeting until the church looked it is the only work possible to us
like new; the old pastor smiled in an emergency. But patient profession or the exercise of the
Subscription price, 20 cents a year, payable in
and
said this is like God's new waiting is in its time the highest functions of a statesman but do
advance.
all in the name of the Lord Jesus'
creation
good, very good, now if duty of a faithful soul.
Advertisements o( SO words or more, one cent
a word. Special rates for displayed ads. given
H. CLAY TRUMBULL.
you
will
only
sweep
and
garnish
and these menial tasks will he en
on application.
your
hearts
so
that
the
Holy
Ghost
nobled to the highest degree.
Entered at the Postoffice at Upland, Indiana,
WAIT ON THE LORD.
as second-class matter.
can come in and make his home
Whenever you goto your work,
All communications should be addressed to
Yes, but not as the lucky-go-easy whatever it be, repeat these words,
with
yon
it
will
be
a
perfect
trans
Rev. T. C. Reade, D. D., Upland, Indiana.
formation. Many did not like this person waits for something to and continue to repeat theru till
turn up; not as one sits down by they become an abiding sentiment
UPLAND, INDIANA, SEPT., 1897. latter remark and said the old man
was alwavs a little cranky and they the road side to wait for a coming of your soul, "this I do for Jesus
sake." By and by you shall real
thought now he felt a pang of jeal friend, but wait in prayer, wait in
ize that the work you are doing
THE CHURCH MOUSE.
ousy.
When Brother Slickas hope. When the Lord comes let for Jesus is att racting his attention
I have already told yon that we grease preached his first sermon it him not iind thee unemployed or
and securing his presence and win
have a new preacher and all we was a day to be remembered. The he will surely chide thee. He ning his approval and you shall
mice like him and call him our house was crowded and yet every called thee into bis vineyard to become so happy in your humble
preacher because under his admin thing was in perfect order for a work, not to loiter. But while tasks that you would not change
istration we are so much better crowd was expected. Everybody thou art doing all thou canst, places with a king.
fed than we were under the former had invited a friend; the fame of
preacher. You see, we mice are the new preacher had preceded
very much like human beings in him and the judge and the senator
BY REV. T. C- READE, D. D.
this respect; we sing the praises of were among the distinguished list
those who feed us. Our new eners. Of course everybody was
preacher has been with us nearly at his best that day. The organist
A LITTLE BOOK FULL OF TRUE CONSOLATION.
two years and some in our little had a voluntary on which he had
Rev. N. B. C. Love, D. D., writes: "I verily believe The Exodus is the best poem issued by the
colony are afraid he may not stay practiced for weeks and an opera
Methodist press in this country."
much longer. What a pity it is
The Evansville Journal pronounces it a "Splendid production, its thoughts being expressed
singer bad been hired for a solo. in the
most beautiful language "
that just when you get acquainted
A lady of rare taste and culture writes: "I have committed whole cantos of The Exodus to
This part of the service was very memory;
lines more cheering were never written for the sorrowing heal t.
with a preacher and learn to love
It is in the measure of Tennyson's In Memoriam, and contains many stanzes which critics have
much enjoyed by us mice and we
thought worthy of comparison with that inimitable poem."
him, that awful personage they
all come up to a little chink in the Rev. Wm. B. Boyle, D. D , formerly editor of the Episcopal Methodist, says; "We seldom have
call a bishop must interfere and
a book which gave us more real pleasure than this."
wainscoting of the class-room to readRev
S A. Keene, D. D., in the Lancaster District Advocate, writes: "A few weeks since being
send your preacher to some place
at a place several hours waiting for a train, which was spent more agreeably than such
listen to the tine screaming and tril detained
uncomfortable
hours are generally, I improved them by reading through carefully this little vol
where he doesn't want to go and
ume. To some lints of it I turned again and again and read and re-rea<L There is a devout spirit
ling which sounded so much like the throughout
the
book;
there is a true poetic sweetness in every verse. The poems, Spiritual Bap
send some one to fill his place
and the Hymns are excellent an.ong all the rest that are good.
music we sometimes make in our tism,DoRepentance,
not fail to purchase this book; if you have buried a loved one or a friend, it will ease your
whom you do not like at all. We
little social gatherings. But what heart of its burden of sorrow and cause you to feel that—
overheard some of the knowing
"The path to heaven lias shorter grown
Since those we love have gone to God."
church people say that our preach pleased us most of all was to see Every lover of poetry should read
it; every minister should have it in his library; everyone who can
the
fine
dresses
and
bonnets
the
spare a few hours for reading and thinking will find delight for the mind and nourishment for the
er, whose name is Philip Slickassoul. If you would like to receive the book by mail, send 25 Cents In Stamps to the author.
grease, was wanted in a big church ladies wore that day. Ob, my,
REV. T. G. READE, O. D.,
that could pay twice as much as it looked like a perfect flower gar
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he gets here and that he felt mov den and in the flower garden a
ed of the spirit to go. Our little hundred or more little birds, jays
colony was greatly agitated over and robins and canaries and hum
the rumor and we held an indig mingbirds. I hope it will never
nation meeting and would have be in style for the ladies to wear
THE ONLY College in the world owned and controlled -by ihe
prepared a letter to the coming mice in their bonnets; if it should
Local Preachers of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
The Cheapest School in the world, of University Grade.
conference had it not been for the be the days of our tribe would
Board, room, light, fuel and tuition, only $108 a year.
soon
be
numbered.
At
another
fact that none of us had been
taught to write. What a shame time 1 will tell you about the ser
that our education has been so neg mon; just now I must go and tear
To all who are studying for the Ministry, or for Mission lected! We hope that the church a few more leaves from the old ary work at home or abroad, and to the children of all preach
people who are more highly favor bible that was dropped carelessly ers, local or traveling, we furnish board ? room, light, fuel
ed than we in this respect will not down into the cellar just before and tuition for $90 a year.
You see
fail in their duty in this emergen the new preacher came.
For further particulars and catalogues, address
they must have a beautiful new
cyJust before our present preach morrocco bible for him and the old
er came to us there was a great one was just the thing for mice
v
flurry among the members of the nests so we have been using it
church; they all agreed that they ever since.
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the wicked. You must surrender brethren, I ask in all candor, is
you
must submit, you must die to entertainment and instruction what
Many of tbe people are more
sin
and
then you can rise with tbe people need? If we were Successfully Treated for Over
afraid of holiness than they are of
Christ
to
a pure life. You shall preaching to heathens we should
sin.
They want to be called
20 Years.
have
peace
to be suie but it shall of course expect the preliminary
Christians to be sure but they
want it understood that their at come after the smoke lifts from work to be one of instruction and
Special attention given to
tainments are very low and their the field of a mighty battle. The this might engross all the time and
professions very modest. They old man must be conquered and energies of the preacher for
do not profess to be pure in heart; crucified and then the new man months, but we are preaching in No more use for
they do not profess to do the whole shall appear to take his place. this country to persons who, for
Uterine Supporterswill of God; they have no sympa The new man shall be like Christ the most part, have known the
thy and but little fellowship with and shall enjoy his favor. For scriptures from their youth. They
Hemorrhoids or Piles radically
those Christians who profess to him there is peace; deep, sweet, were reared up in the Sabbath cured and guaranteed not to re
have surrendered all as God com abiding peace; the peace of God school and many of them know turn. No cutting. No pain.
mands and to have opened their that passes understanding. Do not theology as well as the preacher. See book for full particulars, testimonials,
etc. By cutting this out and calling or send
hearts to receive his perfect love. we beseech you, do not mistake Instruction in theology is not what ing it with your name and address plainly
We have no right they need and much less do they written to
They are very proud of their hum our message.
:
ble professions. What ought to to prophesy smooth things to trans need entertainment. The unsaved
be their shame is their boast and gressors. It is not for us to sooth need regeneration and the saying
glory. What should we think of the wicked and cry "peace, peace," of Christ should be kept ringing
a citizen of the United States who there is no peace but in giving up in their ears, "Ye must be born
CAJIDEN, NEW JERSEY.
should take pains to inform peo sin and drinking the bitter worm again."
Those who have entered the His book on chronic diseases will be sent
,ple that he was not and did not wood of genuine repentance.
free of charge. This book should be read in
Christian race but who have not every household as a guide to health and a
profess to be a perfect citizen;
warning to the young. It is full of valuable
TAKE HEED.
been pressing forward to the mark information not to be found anywhere elsethat he did not pretend to keep all
It is original and new throughout. The lan
Careful people seldoui fall; this for the prize, need purity and, guage is plain, all can comprehend the
the laws? What should we think
meaning.
of a wife who boasted that she did humiliating experience is reserved through purity, power with God
and
men.
All
such
should
be
.ex
not love her husband with her for the overconfidentand foolhardy. horted to leave the rudiments of
vfhole heart and did not pretend to Generals who cculd not be van Christ and go on to perfection. HENRY SEIM & Co..
be true to all her wifely duties? quished in tbe open field have of We cannot substitute ENTERTAIN
MANUFACTURERS OF
Nay, every citizen wants to be ten lost all by the folly of an un MENT and INSTRUCTION for REGEN
thought a perfect citizen and every guarded camp, "Let him that ERATION and SANCTIFICATION. Any ART AND CHURCH
camp meeting where the people
wife a perfect wife, yet many thinketh he standeth take heed lest are instructed but do not learn to
Remember brethren know God in the pardon of sin is
Christians take pains to accentuate he fall."
the fact already too apparent that that you are still upon earth and a failure. Any preacher who en
they are not pure in heart and in the flesh and the devil still goes tertains and draws crowds but does PAINTS, OIL, a n d GL ASS of
life. But should I boast that when about as a roaring lion seeking not lead souls to seek and find
EVERY D E S C R I P T I O N
Jesus is a failure and his failure is ,
God asks the whole heart I have whom he may devour. "O, watch all the more miserable because;
F O R BUILDING
given him but half. Should I rest and fight and pray."
God has endowed him with talents,
BALTIMORE MD.
easy and feel satisfied when God
by means of which he might have |
become a great soul winner Lad he
WORKS OF THE SPIRIT.
bids me love him with my whole
but sought and obtained the an
heart and 1 know that 1 love him
I inquired of a certain brother ointing of the Holy Ghost.
but feebly and love many things who had just returned from a camp
that he hates? O, that we might meeting as to the success of the
• Full of the Holy Ghost and
consider and let the devil deceive meeting. He replied, "the meet
of Faith,
us no longer. To be holy is our ing was highly successful; the
This little tract should be put into the hand
of all the 20,000,0 C professing Christians in the
present privilege and our present preaching was by our very best
United States. It will always do good. Many
will be led to know the Holy Ghost who are now
duty. The fountain for our cleans talent and unusually eloquent and Or Full of the....
saying "We have not so much as heard whether
there be any Holy Ghost." Many will be led
ing is open and to delay to wash the singing could not well be sur
j to receive Him and walk henceforth in His sight.
For single copy send ten cents in stampsja IH»and be made clean is both danger passed." I asked if any souls
| eral reduction for lots of 12 or more.
Address REV. T. C. READE, D D.
ous and sinful, therefore, "leaving were born into the kingdom of
Upland, Ind.
the principles of the doctrine of God and he said he thought not; 1
Christ let us ge on to perfection." asked if any believers .found the
BE SUREblessing of purity and the baptism This is a marvellous little
. . . .t o subscribe f o r . .
book. It leads the seeking
WHAT TIDINGS.
of the Holy Ghost and he seemed
soul
into
the
light
of
full
1 come as a messenger of the a little nettled and admitted that
salvation. It is a great
Great King, Immortal, Invisible there was nothing of this but in
tract to circulate in
and from him I bring a double sisted that the people were enter
and to send in a list of
revivals and camp
message, a message of war and tained and instructed and that the
names. I want agents,
meetings.
It
then of peace; a message of death meeting surely was a great suc
and will give a liberal
sells for only
commission.
Write at
and then of life. His sword is cess. "Entertained and instruct
10 cents a
once. Address,
girt upon his thigh and his shining ed;" these are very fashionable
copy.
helmet is upon his head, he comes words in the churches nowadays.
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to conquer and to destroy. Talk Preachers who can entertain and Please notice also
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not of peace; there is no peace to instruct are in great demand. But, the following...
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1 want
ONE, ONLY, MASTER.
series of facts, that exhibited this
We Christians have but one
When I was a lad I was set to self-sacrificing spirit will be found
Master
and he is Christ. In all
in
the
second
chapter
of
Philipdig a well. 1 went down till 1
our
so
called
labor for self and ser
pi&ns—"let
this
mind
be
in
you
found water and then hastened to
vice
for
others
we are still work
which
was
a'so
in
Christ
Jesus,
tell the news. I thought 1"should
ing
only
for
Jesus.
Our first
who,
being
in
tbe
form
of
God,
surprise the old gentleman for
.to sell.
thought
is
to
please
him
in the
thought
it
not
robbery
to
be
equal
whom 1 labored because I had
with
God
but
made
himself
of
no
small
and
the
great
things
alike.
found the water at such a shallow
depth. But he only smiled at my reputation and took upon him the To please him we are ready, when
ignorance and said dig deeper. form of a servant and was made necessary, to displease every one
•"Why," but said I, "I have found in the likeness of man and being else; to retain his approval we are
water."
"Yes," he answered, formed in fashion as a man he ready to give up our most cher
*'surface water." "That is poor humbled himself and became obed ished plans and hopes. One Mas
. and.
stuff at best and then, it never ient unto deatn even the death of ter and he always present with us!
lasts." "Dig till you find a living the cross." Here you have a One Master and under his eye we
vein." I wonder if the old man's panoramic view of what was in the serve! One Master and to him we
advice would not be good for some mind and purpose of God from all stand or fall; for him we live or
of us Christians who have so much eternity but which transpired in die!
trouble with our experience. the brief period of a third of a
TEARS AND TRIUMPHS.
Sometimes we are confident, then centuiy. In that brief time the
again, discouraged, first full of joy prophesies of four thousand years
We have just received a copy of They -'re the best selling little
books that have been publish
and next sad and dispirited. Have were fulfilled. The Son of God a book of beautiful songs and mu
ed in the last 20 years and
we gotten down to the unfailing sitting at the right hand of the
sic for Sunday schools, league
next to the Bible, no
springs or are we trusting to sur Father upon the throne suddenly
books are doing
meeting,
prayer
meetings
etc.
face streams? Have we in us a vailed the brightness of his divine
more good.
well of water springing up to ev glory and quit the Fathers side and One of the very strong points in
I give i to
erlasting life? There is such a came to our world. Instead of the its favor is that nearly every piece
agents.
thing - as a settled experience. reputation which had kept his has been suggested by a passage of
There is abiding peace and rest name on the lips of Cherubim and scripture which stands at the head j
WRITE TO
and- love that never fails.
O, Seraphim he "made himself of no
of the piece as an introduction.
brethren, let us not be too easily reputation," instead of ruling over
The sentiment and music are both
satisfied but let us dig deep till we all and receiving the homage of
excellent. The price for single
find the stream that is strong and all he became a servant; instead of
copy is only 20 cts. Send to Pick
abiding in the severest drought of being known only as God "the
ett Publishing Co., Louisville, Kv.
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word was made flesh and dwelt
summer.
among us; and at last he died as a
THE MIND OF CHRIST.
malefactor on a Roman Cross.
We are told, "if any man have But why this striking series of un
not the spirit of Christ he is none expected events? Why this selfHoliday Sales Ove*r 25,000 in One Month.
of his." It is but natural then that abnegation and self-abasement?
we should inquire, "what was the It was that he might save us and
These new Books are selling faster
spirit of Christ?" What was the bring us to glory. Would we be
and doing more good than any other
one, strong, peculiar trait of char like Christ? Would we have his
religions books on the market. The
acter that distinguished him from spirit? Then let us sacrifice our
Children's Edition has 128 pages,
rOUCW'NG,
all other beings? What'was the selves more and more and still
fully illustrated with 42 large new
one fact in his history that has so more and keep on sacrificing self
cuts, size 6x8 inches. Price in heavy
endeared him to the world that all to the end of life for the good of
board covers, 35 cts. Cloth, 60 cts.
who know him love him and those our fellow men.
Large Edition, cloth, 320 pages,
who know him best love him most,
price, §1.OO.
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spectacle to angels as well as to
A lady's house was broken open
men and filled all heaven with and among other things the bur
wonder and praise? It was not glar stealthily slipped a locket
his justice; all the angels are just; from the lady's neck. This locket
have had equal
it was not his purity for every be contained her husband's picture success. It makes little difference whether vnnh,, A ,a<?ents
0rle
e as Ln •W"' or
not. Fairly presented, ".ese
these books
dooks wm
win RfiU
sell themselves. '^'
Everybody
will
ing in heaven is absolutely pure; it and he was dead. When the lady want them.
I rom the multitudes of testimonials we quote just a few:
was not his truthfulness though awoke she was almost frantic; she
1
nCidentS aFC excee<llnKly pathetic, and
he is The Truth, for a lie is un didn't care much for all her other can scarcely faifto stU any tlmder^Veart to teSrs>
reHS,b0°k;
"either doctrinal nor
known in the company of the glor losses though they were great but d en orrd nationa h 'yet"d ist inct1y 'christdar?
ified. The one trait in his charac she could not be comforted for the
ter that has distinguished him loss of her husband's picture; the eujtttffll
.
'-j'-bPon -i'l' ly <:l>nS
are Cal~
from all, and has given him pre only picture of him that she pos culated to Interest and instruct children. The ir1cidents are very'patheHc." "
A
COpy
of each
book is all the oiUflfneedcd^These'wiU^e seru" pos^Dald^o'n recew'S ,
eminence over all angels and piin- sessed. Every Christian carries a of
this amount will be credited to vour
armnnt
«
? receipt of price, and half
y
account as soon as you order half a dozen or
picture
of
his
Lord
but
it
is
not
in
more books. Write at once to
cipalities and powers was his selfa locket and cannot be stolen; it is
BASHAW, Publisher, 25 Canal St., Grand Rapids Mich
sacrificing love; the one fact, or graven on the tablet of his heart.
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